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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Nurnber SB- 88F- 4. 1"'------
Whereas, completion of the new section of the Student Life Center is 
scheduled for February, and 
Whereas, the old recreation equipment needs replacing and augmenting, and 
Whereas, S. G.A. is responsible for furnishing the new building with A & S fees . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $10,000 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to a Special Furniture account to be designated 
later for the purpose of purchasing recreation equipment and new typewriters . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Introduced by ___ B_&--=--A_C_o_rnml ___.t_t..,-e_e _____ _ 
Board or Ccmni ttee 
SENATE 1\Cl'ION e~ tr- 0 - I Date LO I :J.(q /8'8' 
Be it known that 5 B - ~g F - Y 3 c'e is hereby ~vetoed on 
this I day of /ti?n .. -.7b._.- , 19 &"'&'
Signature -
~udent Body President 
John M. Walker
